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J A C O B  S U N D E R L I N
// H a v e  Sk i m m e d  O ver  Th e  w o r l d  i n  Th i s
Gr e e n  Ca n o e ]
I have sk im m ed  over the world on this green canoe 
like a water  bug,  H a n k  Wil l iams.  The re  is n o th ing  
more  soli tary than  the green canoe at m idn igh t ,  
squirrely &t d r u n k  with one o f  you weird believers.
We wear  a th ing  called a fo rehead— it is a lamp,  a 
th ird  eye, i l lumina t ing  the silent  arc o f  the too thy  
unconvert ed .  Were you a f ishing man ,  H a n k  Wil l iams,  
or a walleye? Were you lured from some crater, or 
were you clustered in canoes against an ord inary  
night ,  leaning in close, imagin ing  the bats  that  
swooped  ou t  over the water  & be tween  our  heads 
were o rd ina ry  bats.
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